
 
 

FACE AND HAND TRANSPLANT SURGERY: 
VASCULARIZED COMPOSITE ALLOTRANSPLANTATION 
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Face and hand transplantat ion procedures are promising new methods  which can 
restore quality  of  l i fe  to pat ients  who have experience  a  devastat ing fac ial  injury or  
upper extremity  loss .  UW Medicine is  joining an el ite group of medical  centers  
nat ionwide that  are cert if ied  by the United Network of Organ Sharing  to perform 
these  types of  transplantat ion.  

Under the leadership of  Dr. Peter  N eligan, director of  the Center  for  Reconstruct ive 
Surgery at  UW Medic ine, the face  transplantat ion program wil l  prov ide 
comprehensive care for  pat ients  in need of  face  and hand transplants ,  giving them 
new opportunit ies  and hope for  the future .  

UW Medicine ’s  heart ,  l iver ,  k idney,  pancreas ,  lung and mult i -organ transplantat ion 
teams are nat ional leaders  in performing l i fesaving surgeries .  Our transplant services  
combine advanced c linical research and innovative approaches to pr ov ide quality 
results  and outstanding service to pat ients  and their  famil ies .  
 
Comprehensive Team 

 

Face and hand transplantat ion are  part  of  an emerging f ie ld of  transplant ca l led 
Vascular ized Composite  Allotransplantat ion  (VCA).  This  is  the transplantat ion of 
body parts  made of many types of  t issue , such as  skin, blood vesse ls ,  nerves ,  bone s 
and muscles  from a donor to a candidate .  

Face transplantat ion can include:  skin from the face ,  neck, and/or sca lp, l ips  and 
tongue , muscles  used for  facia l  movement and expression, nerves to animate as  wel l  
as  nerves that  provide sensat ion.   Support ive bony structures can a lso be included in 
those muscles .  

Hand transplantat ion involves replacement of  the entire l imb structure, usual ly 
l imited to injuries  susta ined to the area be low the elbow.  

Our team includes experts  from reconstruct ive surgery,  transplant ,  psychiatry,  
otolaryngology, infect ious disease ,  socia l  work, nursing , nutr it ion, phys ica l  therapy, 
dentistry,  ophthalmology, pain medicin e and pharmacy , working together to provide 
the best  possible care  for  pat ients .  
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VCA Transplantation FAQ’s 
 
Q. Who is  a  good candidate  for VCA transplantation?  

A:  Candidates  for  face and hand transplantat ion include  pat ients  with severe facia l  
deformit ies  or  below the elbow amputat ion  result ing from injury ,  trauma or medical 
condit ions  which cannot be successful ly  restored using  currently avai lable stan dard 
reconstruct ive procedures.  

Candidates  undergo an extensive screening process  that  can take several months.  They wil l  
receive medical and psychiatr ic eva luat ions to assess  for  health,  socia l  support ,  and abil ity for  
self - rel iance and compliance with physician -directed care.  Only those candidates  who meet  
specif ic  select ion cr iter ia are p laced on the wait ing l is t  for  transplant .  

Q. How do you find VCA transplant donors?  

A:  VCA donation requires  a specia l  and sensit ive consent process  with  donor families .  For 
UW Medicine  pat ients ,  this  process  is  faci l i tated  through specia l ly - t rained coordinators  from 
LifeCenter  Northwest ,  a non-profit ,  federal ly -designated organ procurement organizat ion  for  
the Pacif ic Northwest .  

Q. What can the patient expect during surgery?  

A:  Patients  wait ing for  a VCA donation can be cal led into the hospital  for  surgery at  any 
t ime. While hand transplantat ion can take 8 -12 hours,  face  transplant  surgery typica lly takes 
15-25 hours ,  depending on how much and which parts  need to be  restored. After  surgery,  the 
pat ient  wi l l  be p laced in a surgica l intens ive car e unit .  The amount of t ime spent in the 
hospital  may be 2 -4 weeks,  but  could be longer ,  depending on healing, response to therapies  
and any complicat ions that  might ar ise .  

Q. What should the patient expect after surgery? 

A: VCA transplant pat ients  should be prepared for  extens ive rehabi litat ion, which can last  
from four to s ix months. Some parts  of  rehabi li tat ion may be required for  l i fe .  The goal for  
rehabil itat ion is  for  the pat ient  to regain nerve  funct ion and movement so that  he or she can 
part icipate confidently  in daily act ivit ies  such as  speech, swallowing, smiling , and blinking . 
Face transplantat ion therapy focuses on speech, swal lowing, smiling and blinking , whi le hand 
transplant pat ients  work on grip and dexterity .  

After  transplant ,  pat ients  need to adhere to a s tr ict ,  l i fe long reg imen  of immunosuppressant 
medicat ion to prevent reject ion of their  graft .  In addit ion, they wil l  need long -term medical  
management to assess  general health and viabi l ity of  their  transplant .  

Q. What is  the risk of a  rejection for the patient?  

A:  Every pat ient  wi l l  have  an episode of acute reject ion, which may manifest  i t se lf  as  a change 
in color ,  patchiness ,  swell ing  or  redness .   These episodes are  managed by making changes to 
the immunosuppressive  medicat ion.  Loss  of  a t ransplant is  rare but can happen and a 
contingency plan to deal with this  scenario wi l l  be discussed.  

Q. Will  a  face transplant patient look l ike the ir  donor after surgery?   

A:  Because a face transplant is  bui lt  on a pat ient ’s  remaining facia l  s tructure, the recipient  
might retain a  mild resemblance to the donor, but  the overal l  look wi l l  be a mixture of  the 
patient ’s  anatomy and the donor’s  d ist inct  features .   

Q. How do I  f ind out more about this program or send a referral ?    

A:  Vis it  our website :   uwmedicine .org/VCA -transplantat ion  

Referral  phone: 206.598.6643           Referral  fax:  206.598.8740  


